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THE WILL ~~i~;~;!.M!;ii~~~~::~,.::~.:.J-
By F. F. Bosworth. 

Paul wrote to the Ephesians. "De ye 
not unwise. but understnndlng what the 
will of the Lord is," and then we hav e 
the whole will of God for men boiled 
down into fivc word~, "Be filled with 
the 'Spirit." No man can stay brim f~lI 
of the Spirit and be disobedient to ~he 
will of God on any lmown line. 

rt is going to be seen throughout eter
nity, by all men, that it wa..<; above all 
things unw ise for them to remain in ig
norance of the will o[ God. The greatest 
thing in the world is to kno'w anel to do 
the will of God, for it aims at the pres
ent and the eternal well-being of every 
man. And I thank God it is possible, 
as Paul prayed for the Colossians, to be 
"(IIled with a knowlcdge of His will," 
find as Epaphras also prayed for the 
same church that they might stand "per
fect and complete in ali the will of GOd." 
What unspeakable joy to know by in
tuitive conscious n(>ss that you are il1 the 
will of God! I insist that GOD HAS A 
DEFTI ITE PROGRA!'.[ FOR EVl<~RY 
pmRSON'S LIFE, and, thank God, by 
oueying the five words given above, a. 
tnan can be filled with the knowledge of 
Cod's will concerning him. and God will 
'\york within him "both to will and to do 
of His good pleasure," so that a mall 
can actually live out God's program for 
his life. 

Ten years ago I placed myself at the 
disposal of the Holy Spirit and received 
the filling spoken of above. and since 
then I have simply endeavored to l{eep 
adjusted, or tuned up to the will of God, 
and without any planning on my part, 
I have traveled about 60,000 miles in la~ 
boring [or souls, and have had the JOY 
of knowing constantly that T was in the 
will of God. 

Perha-ps you 3sl(, "How can all the 
precepts of God be boiled down in five 
words?" 1 answer that by being fillecl 
with the Spirit, we are enabled spontan
eously to obey the first and great COI11-
mand to love God with the whole hearL. 
and our neighbor as ourself, {or, as w(': 

read in Romans 5: 5, "The love of God 
is shed abroad in our hearts (floods our 
hoarls-Weymouth) hy the HOly Ghost 
which is given unto us." And a0!5.oJin Paul 
tells us, "Love js thc tulfil1ing of the 
JI'PY" ~aom. 13:10), 'Wlli1P \\'41 :~!'f;: {illeu 

with the Spirit, and thus made to love 
God with all our bearts, "the rlghteous
Il('ss of the law is fulfilled in us who 
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His prophets, so shall ye prosper" 
(2 ehron. 20:20). 

H ere is a secret ot true pros
perity, believing the sure word or 
prophecy, and putling your faith 
in Him of whom the Droi>bet~ 
spoke. But to a gainsaying, ull

e believing and backsliding people, 
~ God says He wi1l "hew them" with 
~ the prophets. "\Voe be to the hu
~ man being who gets in the way of 

,._1 i~~:~~;!1i~~::::Ii!hI7l ~~:h:~j 
hand using the &.""<e. John the 

lS Baptist said, "Now also the axe 
~ is laid to the root of the trees: 

::
~._."._~ therefore EVERY TREE which _ bringeth not forth good fruit is 

hewn down and cast into the fire." 
Are you a tree bringing forth good 
fruit? If not, beware of the Di

~ vine axe. 

_I King Zedekiah despised the 
I: word of God's lJrophet. He lost 
~ his palace, he lost his throne, and 
= he lost his eyes. But a ·greater 
~ than Jeremiah, who warned Ze<le
~ kiah, has come: and it is written of 
~ Him, "It shall come to pass, that 
~ every soul which will not bear that 

i ~~fn~i:~::~;~~~~~~~:':::~{~:fg I;::~: 
~ l thIs Prophet, you lose more than 
i a palace, a throne or eyesight, rca, 

your "CI·Y soul. 
Listen and heed this Gospel 

word: "God, having raised up His 
Son Jesus, sent Him to bless you, 
in turning eVet·y one of you from 
his iniquities" (Acts 3: 26). 

walk not after the flesh but after the 
Spirit." We are not under the law, be
cause the Spirit Of righteousness given 

us exceeds the l' quirement of the law, 
Paul says again, "AlI the law Is tulrHlcd 
in one word," and that is "LOVE" 

"'hile titled with tbe Spirit ~' e can 
love everybody without tryIng to. And 
instead of Christianity being a tedious 
obedience to a set of rules. or code of 
ethics, or a. decalogue of "don'ls," or a 
cold a.nd powerless philosophy, thank 
God, it is the most exquisite LOVE AF
FAIR ever experionced or enjoyed on 
ea.rth. No sweethearts ever enjoyed 
companionshi l> anywhere nearly as sweet 
as may be enjoyed by every Chrjstian 
with the Bridegroom of the Soul. 

All theology nltus at this ba1>py result, 
I'm a little like Sam Jones, who said. 
"f bate th~olo£rY and J hate botany, but 
I love religion and flowers." While filled 
with the Spirit, the Christian's life is a 
love-letter from Christ to the world, be~ 
c..'1.use as the Scrip ture sta t es, we are 
thus made to be living epistles. read and 
known of all men. written not with Ink , 
but with th e Spirit of GOd. 

Wh11e tilled with tbe Spirit, our lite 
will teach the SRme things the Dible 
teaches, and the unsaved who do not 
rend the Bible nor understand it can 
r ead from our lives the essential truths 
of lhe Bible. For instance, the Dible 
teaches that the salvation of souls is 01 
supreme 1m portance, and when a man 
is filled with the Spirit the unsaved man 
will discover rhls truth from the man's 
life, for as long as a man is really filled 
with the Spirit, his desire for the salva
tion ot so uls will outweigh every olher 
desire. And so on with a.1l the great 
truths of the Bible, they can be rend 
from the life of the truly Spirit-filled 
Christian. 

Obedience to these five words, "Be 
filled with the Spirit" will bring a re
vival In any church, fOr It is then that 
the Holy Spirit can do His office work 
in conylnclng the world of sin, and 
righteousness and judgment, (and He 
will continue 1Tis work as long as the 
people keep filled with the Spirit. Thts 
is Ood's Immutable law for revivals and 
never tatls. ( ] don't mean halt tilled, I 
mean truly nllecl. Brother, are you ab~ 
s.o!tltely full of the SlJirit? It not, there 
is where all your failure Hes. Wake up, 
pa)' the price, gel !IIle<I! ) 



'age Two, 

By Eltznbeth Rhtj:wl1. 

In spttp or "Uncle IloQvrr," we chll
(\rr'J1 or noel nCf'd (rR r no WilcatJessnC8fL 
nor nnythlng CIHO, tor "God jl ath not 
glvrn tho Hpirll or rear." Hall elu jah! 
\\'11('11 the I ... ori! f!C'IIL the twel ve spies Into 
the laud or goorlllnMR, the land or prom
hH', (and wh('re orf' we at today. but In 

• IhA land 1I0t or promise but tl1(' I .. and 
of til(' T"rornl"f'o;c, 32,000 or them!) they. 
tht' !'Ip tC's. wel'o i11KtruclCti to take a look 
at t hp C" lt lf"s, nnd the ways of approach 
unto thl"nl. tor nod waR going to lead 
them In , hut their rYf'K of unholier began 
10 Bec something ('lac -the dirticultlC8 
and the dangf'rR. Thai l ook bItnded them 
to everything else; Il nlways docs. when 
we h('gln to l ook at thORO things. "Yos." 
th ey ~n t(1. jlth e land !\urely floweth wUh 
milk and honoy, and this Is the fruit of 
It," gra:pcs with ('1u~terR reaching tram 
a man'A flhould(lr to tho grou nd, figs and 
pomf:'granItes galore!-"NeverlhelesK!" 
Oh that miscra.blo "nevertheless." It 
provod the interruption at God's prom
Iso (Num 14 : 34 margin), and for this 
hrea('h of 'faith th ey I)ald the 'price ; tor
ty yoars wandering In a "great and ter
rible \\'llderne~8," In which th ei r car
('ases (ell, and their little children 
whom 'iu'v Raid s hould be a I)r~y , them 
did God h;ln~ tn! T';Vf:'ry"neve rtheless, " 
"but." "if. " to th(' word of God. Is an 
Interrul>tion at HiH grace and miracle 
working, hut the littl e children who will 
go blind to EVF:RYTHIN'G but the prom
Is(' or God, shalt prove. as did Josh ua 
and Caleh, thnt "our ('nernles ahall be 
DREAD tor us.'') 

Some ot us h ave bo<' n f('aating at late 
on thnt white broad, "our enemies." It 
is whent broad, for it i!\ made at that 
Hcorn at wheat," which fe ll in to tho 
ground n.nd died. (John 12:24) even 
Jesus. For It we wil1 J)erststenll~' look 
on every enemy ns only " hrend for Uli," 

Christ. In n matchless way of His own. 
wtll get into every ono of t h(llll, as wheat 
bread to our entire being. spirit. soul and 
hody. Yes. and also Into all ou r finan
cial and matC'riftl neeels ns well , and in
to where ever anything tolJ'ches ou r 
lives, as nn enemy. 

"Oh!" yon ~ny. " But Satan cannot be 
Jesus. anel sometimes It is Satan bim
Relt, or 1\ whole drove of his Imps, that 
presses upon us. Satan cannot be 
changed into Jesus." Th e book of Job 
llroves conclusively that Satan can never 
touch n saint, (I doubt it he can a sin
ner), till he (jrst appears in the court 
at heM'en, and ~ets permission of God to 
put the tl1fng on. and then ho has his 
Hmits . "All that hE' hath is In thy 110W
er, only upon himself put not forth thine 
hand," and again. "He is in thine hand: 
to make sick but nol to kill. Save his 
life." Tn all hi!\ moyements Satan has 
his rope limit. The otber end or that 
rope is in God's hand. Our heavenly 
F'ather looks well. over all the devil's at
telDpt~ upon us , to .. ~ It HQ Cf\n lIlake 

rJlr WfTKI Y E\' \S(~EL 

bread of them far us. Only as He can, 
docs He give permission tor the attacks. 

Having learned this, Paul sang of Ute 
gift or God given unto him (2 Cor. 12: 
7). "Lest I should be exalted above 
measure," 1. e .. in order to mature hu
mllfty. that r arest at Chriatian graces. 
"there was GIVEN to me"-to Paul. a 
GIFT, surely from God; for only God Is 
lJe that matures humHtty, or any of the 
Christian graces In a soul. A gift, and 
yet how strange a gift! "A messenger 
or Satan to buffet me." Close render
ing of the Greek, "to kick me about as 
a football." 

IU1I1UIIII"IIUIIIII,tI .. 'II __ UItlH ___ IHII'Rln..nI_ltI .... rM 

! FAITH'S INlIEmTANCE, i I Abraham gave all that he ha.d to ; 
I Isaac, and Isaac shflJ'ed all he had I' 

I 
with Rebekah. God gives all He 
has to His Son and lhe Son wants 
to share all He haa with His bride. j 

I The Question was put to Re-I 

I 
bekah. "Wilt thou go with this 
man?" And she said, " I will go." 

~r:da!:~tl~e:~~ Wj~~~~~t t~or~~e;~;~ ~'== 
the willing Rebekab to meet her 
bridegroom, so the Holy Ghost is ~ 

wailing with gifts to beautify the i 
bride-elect. So, "though ye have. 
lien among the pots, yet shall ye = 
be as the wings of a dove covered ! 
with silver, and her feathers with I 
yellow gold "--dIvine embelliSh_I 
ments. 

All has been paid for. The 
blood is the purchase price for 
every advance step In faith . The 
bloO<1 entitles you to all, See that I 
ye come behind In no gift. I 

"IIIIII .... IIIII.IIIlIm ..... II"'''"''''''''"'' ..... IIII'' .. ''III''''''''''IIIII'' .. '''II''''IIIIII ... :I 

Three times Paul cried for dellver
ance, and then be learned his lesson, for 
God kept saying, "My grace is sufficient 
for tbee," and he saw that this enemy 
was made bread for him. or a girt of 
God to him, \!!.ot by his being delivered 
from it, but by the grace of God abound
Ingly carryIng him through it. So each 
lime the devH'.g imp made a football of 
him, PaUl praised God and shouted. <fA 
gift of God! A gitt of God! " lIt made 
no matter to him whether it was infirm
Ities, reproaches, necessities, (lack at 
coal, lack of wheat, sons drafted to t1Je 
army, etc.) persecutions, distresses, all 
became girts of God. As this lI~ht 
struck, they were Instantly converted 
into bread tor hlmJ and he was ted 
as he was not fed before the devil 
uaed him as a football! Now be says 
"1 glory in my intirmities," "Most glad
ly I glory" in each as they come. Have 
you tried tt? Then you know the royal 
dainty of the Bread Christ makes Him
selt in each enemy thus welcomed. It is 
"glory" Indeed 

The enemy,' no matter what a per
fect avalanche of calamities he, l>er
cpanQe. p~1!e4 qver rour Qare. can bring 
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hut a "light aCfllclion" (2 Cor. 4:17), 
whlle you rapturously praise God that 
your enemy is BREAD FOR 1'01'. The 
mi racle-working Jesus teeds Hr;\lSEL]" 
TO YOU through the enemy, as you, 
through the clean empty tube of a nul'S
tng bottle, take your baby milk. As you 
praise, the enemy becomes powerless to 
you, and like an empty, well-cleaned 
tube he becomes only a channel for in
creasing the fl ow of Chrlsl's own life, 
lhe "Bread at God ," "Bread of Life," 
"Bread of H eaven." Bread that but {Ol' 

th e enemy you would not have had in 
that proportion, and at that time! ~Ton_ 
derfu} enemy! God-blest enemy! ]n
strument of ETERNAL glory! For while 
the Jnstrument. IJke all things temporal. 
passes away, the Dew place you are l('t 
tnto in God is eternal ! Oh the blls~ of 
it! The enemy meant to destroy yOll. 

but God Dlocked his efforts by turning 
them Into a. blessing. 

( This winter to most of liS has been a 
wtnter of exigencies. The old world has 
certainly jumped th e rails. and Is run 
ning with tbumps and bumps and jolta. 
But Dleel everyone of th em, as ~n ene
my who has become bread to YOU} 

Extremely sensitive to colds and 
draughts, an old a sthmatic, till God de
Itvered, J Jay nil one night in a bNI In a 
very northern country, chilling and 
cramping tram chills, 'Praising God with 
each chill, that now I had some new 
bread. tresh from heaven. Several times 
the devil tried to talk lhe "coUllDon 
sense" into me, that I must take a se
vere cold, and would pro\'e it in t he a. 
m. , but Hallelujah! God kept my spirit 
praising so loudly. so constantly, tor the 
beautiful fresh bread that by faith (sight 
unseen) I was enting. that it drowned out 
the voice at Satan, and after daybreak I 
found myself so cold and s tiff, it came 
to me to rise and dress and/take a .Jerl· 
cho march around the ci :adel of my 
enemfesl 

T wal getting colder and rich er every 
minute, as 1 shouted on , for God power
tully opened It up to me, that "while we 
look" not at th e affliction, but at it" 
beart, which Is "n far more exceeding 
and eternal weight at glory." t hat glory 
worked . as a bank account works up 
higher and higher every time you make 
a fresh deposit. "Oh," 1 cried. "how 
fat my bank book is getting! r will 
Eibout hallelujah. and make lbe increase 
with every shout!" So it did So it 
does. Oh bow the glory weighs! Not in 
heaven only, but right down here on 
earth, working and weighing ""'IIIT .. E 
we lobk not at the things which are 
seen, but at the things which are NOT 
SEEN," but by the eye of faith. I 

It wa.s a convention 1 was at, and it 
was my unspeakable privilege to talk 
that a. m. Nobody dreamed of th e nigh l 
1 had passed, but others beside mvselt 
were conscious of the fresh touch of n i" 
life on me, the New Bread that had com~ 
out by way at my enemy. for Chris t is n 
"new" as weH as a "living way." Did 
I take cold? No. Manel of marvels. 
with my constitution! A li l tle s tiff all 
over, but It melted before His Presencf' 
like snow before a June sun. 
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And this Is only 3. sam ple of how all 
winl(>r J have been red with New Bread 
through enemies of a ll descriptions. Yes, 
and had Bread to reed otbers also. This 
blessed unparalleled winter. In heatless 
trains nn(1 trolleys, and other wa)'s past 
enumeration, in which tbere have been 
"given me" "mc~sengers of Satan" "to 
kick me about as a (ootball," has only 
proven how sweet is the k ernel of wh eat 
Bread in tlle center or every enemy, 
whill' F,;\lTII looks not at tbe enemy. 
but the enclosed Bread. 

A charmed lifE' has been mine. Rnd 
pach one's life who has been working on 
thi!'; recipe. We hav~ actually fattened 
on ou r enemies! No wonder J esus Says 
"Behold] have given you powe r over 
all the power of the enemy; nothing 
sh all by any m eans hurt you." 011 
wonderful life! Christ in you and me. 
turning every engi n e!"y of hell into un
speakable and eternal good to us, from 
point to point, "while w e look, not at .. . 
but at." " I t worketh," " while we look." 
" \Vhile" means THAT VERY MOMENT. 
Spiritual looking i s ~houting His praises 
that it is even so. Obedient Tsrael heard 
the word of th e Lord, "See. J have given 
Jericho into yOUI" h ands." So th ey 
marched, and then shouted around its 
walls , seeing what they could not see, 
nnd refusing to see what anyone of com
mon sense could see. that " Jericho was 
straitly shut UI)." I But you remonstrate. 
"Who could thus walk continually 
against all tbeir five senses?" Anybody 
with Jesus, nobody without Him. 

Paul t ells liS in H eh. 13: 15 "By Him 
(Jesus) therefore l et us offer sacritice 
of praise to God (,ONTINl7 ALLY." And 
among the very many. many other beau
tiful things for which Jesus indwells 
you, He is in you for this ver y purpose, 
to keep the song going from morning till 
night, and every conscious moment, 
from night till morning, "Praise God tor 
my enemy, bread (or me. Praise God for 
the gift of God to me, to be kicked about 
as Satan's football. Praise God that 
ever y affliction is light, because while I 
look ... it w orks out for me a tar more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory. 
Praise God my bank account in heaven 
is increR~ing every moment while I 
praise. Praise God for the dividends I 
r eceive right now in spirit. soul, body 
and circumstances, as I l>raise. Praise 
God for a Saviour. who is my life. my 
Praising Life. As for that praising life 
'hangs my hell>less soul on Thee.' " 

"Faith is like the sunsh ine, 
Bright as bright CRn be! 

Doubt is like a storm cloud 
Twix t the SUII and me! 

Faith makes all t hings lovely. 
E'en the darkest place: 

Doubt makes all things dreary. 
For it hides God's face!" 

It's the devil's to try, the Lord to get 
the victory. ours to raise the shout. Do 
you see the three parts? You let out a 
groan in you for the time being, and in 
thnt matter you ha\'e given the victory 
into Satan's hands. "Shout. for th e 
Lord hath given you the city!" Shout. 
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Cor the Lord hath given )'ou the circum
stances, the trial, th e temptation, the as
sault on )'our body, your soul, your af
fairs. And the crowing grace Is , w e ha .... e 
Jesus i nside, to keep up the shout. ,,[ 
will bless the Lord at all limes, His 
praise shall CONTINUALLY be in my 
mouth." "By Him (Jesus) ther efor e l et 
us o ffer the SACRIFICE o f praise to God 
continually, I. e., the fruit ot our lips. 
giving thanks to His name." <1lory' 
Olory! Glory! Thllt Is all we huve t o 
do, and Jesus is within to k eep it going. 
Oh I am so glad we can bring pral8(, 
when it i s a sacrifice. When ever ything 
in our nature, or our circumstances, by 
the assaulting po wer of the "Pr ince of 
the power of darkness" is mad e to r e
coil from praise. Y et we yield ourselve~ 

RIGHT 'L' HI)l]{jXG, 

frequently pray : " Lord , catch 
all my thoughts away to yourself. 
Do not l et me do my own think
ing. Bring forth ever)' thought in
to captivity to lhe obedience of .i_ 

Christ." And th en lIe comes, and 
us He takes cont l'ol of our mind s, ! 
it is like a brillian t organist sH- I 
ting down at the instrument he _ 
knows and I&ves. ~ 

How He will cont r ol our ~ 
thoughts about other peopl e! No ~ 
more ha.rd feelings! It Is so easy ~ 
for Jesus to k ee p us in fellow~hlp ! 
with the Christ in them and the :1_ 

Christ that is gOing to be in them 
God sees me not as [ am, but whnt ~ 
He is going to make or me. Ellz- ~ 
abeth in the making! And as that ~ 
wonderful love at His controls us, ;; 
w e see souls not as they are, but ~ 
what He is going to make of them . ~ 

( HOW does He lo\,e those outside ;; 
of Pentecost? .rust as He does us ~ 
In Pentecost. There are others ~ 
besides us. God i s 110t sectaria.n ; 
or He would not bless Billy Sun- = 
day and his work. Things out- I 
side Pentecost would go so much :: 
Quicker It we lo\,ed as we should. i 
and we shall love as we should if ~ 
we let the mind, the thought, the ~ 
nature, the disposition of the :\fas- ~ 
ter be in us.-EIIM.beth Sisson. I 

to Jesus, to be kept by HIS POWElt 
praising on, and He thus keeps us: a 
sacrifice of thanksgiving (Ps 107: 22) 
well pleasing to God . . 

( Around Jericho they were to be so 
blind that they could see! So blind to 
the enemy, the walls, tbe brist ling op
pOSition, that t hey COuld see the Word 
of the Lord. "'See, I have given Jericho 
Into thine hands." The SACRIFICE of 
praise brings us into this BLIND-SIGUT. 
'Ve see GOD and the dazzling radiance 
blinds us to every thing else! Oh, 
Glory! So glorious to have EV"~RY en
emy made Bread." 

( Satan, to down you , will sneeringl), 
cry, "Use a lillIe common sense." "Oh 
no, Jesus, (never l ook or speak lo Sa
tan) we do not use commOn sense. Th-ank 

Page Thr .. 

Y ou. WC' usC' {"n('ommon Sl"n <;f' , whlrhs 
heu\'en-high nhovl' th(' naturul man anfl 
hl~ common Sl'nH(', 

Bread for Ill(,. Bread for '1li'. 
My (,,'C'r)" ('Illl'm), lOhull b(>' 

Thank you. Je us. 1 WILL t lOll still 
nnd S1l:E the ~nh-nti{ln of lh~ Lord with 
rue. \Va know Iht' outC'onw of Ihat nil -
lude (2 ('brOIl. :!O:t'i-:!:!) 'flll'thrt'e 
mighty ho~l!\ (~('t' \"pr5l'~ 1-:!l. tlHl nr, 
mil'S of th(' aliC'l1H. gobbh'd ('nth uthrr 
up (yer~e :! I ) 1'h(' wholt1 Ihlng a l1rt '
arrang('ment of God, 10 Jl;t\"(~ 1IIs own 
people n new vl~lon of llinl..:('lf, to 11111 
them into a new relation to HitnsE'tr; In 
other wordj:! to Jo::"RI(,1I 1'H}~;\1 

"Thank~ bp to Goci, who ~h(,lh U~ th€' 
victory." Ollr~ to Hhout 1I1~ to mu\;t' 
victory H is gift to Ug. .\lId J€'~UH tn 
sh out thro n gh us' Glory! Oh how 
much the Blood hit!'! Inlr('ha~Nl ror u· ! 
":\10RE thull C()Il(lu('ror~ thruugh 11 1m 
that loved us," that LOVER II~! (~lory' 

":V ictory! Victory" 
Precious blood-boug-hl vidory! 

WHJLF. I tnk(". Hl' makE'~' J)n nnt Ir:-
to force Him Illt o your thought of \'iC' 
tory, but whlll' you Rhou! the \ictor~', l('t 
H im lead you Into nls thought. or 111 '1: 
way of victory. It i~ vidor)", whNhj'r 
you get hcalNl (lr di(' It iii vi('tory. 
whether that crookf'fi lhin~ in the mlM
sl on comes straight or not. God i!\ work. 
Ing on vcr}' deep holy Ihl('~ with lift now 
The FINE NEf~nlil';\\'OltK h-l J)rogrC'!-I!i
Ing on the bl'ldf' -to-hc. ThC're ts nn ('lc
m ent ot self-will th l:lt ha~ got to b f' 
drawn out of th(' flbr(' of ('nell on(' of 
U ~. as an embl'oiciNE'r draw!-I out th(' 
thr('a d ~ of tht~ c loth. to re-pllle(' tlwm 
with dazzlln~ sil k and hC':tutiful go ld 
thrt"ads. So, tor those who ~iml)ly pra!st> 
and shout the victory. is our ~Iorlo\ll:l 
Bridegroom now dOing. I[e IU1R ('auRed 
them to eRCll l>f' the pray('r ~onf' 'l'h f'y 
have passed thl'oug-h it. lIll in to the 
praise zone. I have now it d€'al 11101'0 
healing, and m ar C'! Quickly, thun wil('n 1 
used to prRY for hf'aling and hold 011 

with a g rim faith for it. :.1!l I Rho\ll t hE' 
viC'tory mine, till!; minule. Ih"inJ{ or ely 
Ing. Glory! So with all ("~p that fo{'(''-I 
mp. " The Ralnt~ of th (' ;\tosl High ,,11'11 1 
TAKE the k ingdom ,. OurR already. 
bought out, sign('d and s('ait'd O\"€, I' to U!-I 
"HATH tran slat(>ci \1M into the Kingdom 
of His d ear Son." Wonderful! Clan" 
"Ou r citizelll~hlJ1 i !-l til heu\"f'll" R\' 
faith-Prai.:·e we live- \Ill in hC'<lVf'Il, allel 
bring hea\'en down . 

What days! ,,' h (' 11 even' wher£' tho L.01' I 
I see, 

Glad glory "days or h eavr.'n o n E'fi l'lh" to 
me. 

The pure in heart, the single eye, w'\1 
find 

Upon faith God walts , all ed \ to binel. 

A butterfly's wing. n thunder-bolt'A ('nil. 
Spook His nam e, Maker, Controller of 

all. 
"All thin~~ reconciled ," we all th e limp. 

prove, 
Thro' might of ]Jis grace, thro' h ent ot 

His love. 
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1' lIfl OONFESSION OF OUIt lo'A U I/ I'S. 
'rho Lord graciously gave 118 a m es

sage thla a.fternoon at the Revival Cam
paign In Loa Angelea on CONF ESSION, 
n.nd He ondors ed it with th e mlg h ly 
power ot conyiction UPOIl the wh ole con
grl'galion. Many promised to make res
titution and to confess thei r fa u1ts to 
one another. Others were weeping th ei r 
way to tbe altar and throwing t he m
selves proltrate at tbe tee t ot o ur com-
1}8s810nate Saviour, conressing th eir s ins. 

I teel the Evangel ramily needs this 
m essage, both minis ters Bnd sain ts, a nd 
to this end I prayerrully send It on to 
you. 

Tho confession or our sins or faults as 
IChrl 'lotlans Is one of tbe main t each ings 
or Holy WrIt. It brings many bl essings 
to our own spirIt, soul and body, and 
brings blessing to the people to whom 
we owe the confession . 

It Is & sad fact that many Pentecos tal 
ministers are busy preaching and tlght
Ing over theological doctrines and are 
neglect1rl, 9uch messages as this. 

Tn these city reVivals we tind more 
sick saints than sinners. While many 
aro being healed, the greater percentage 
dOCR Dot receive healing. Why ? Not 
because God Is not answering tbe prayer 
or raith , but beCAuse peopl e fail In th e 
process ot humility which comes by th e 
contesslon ot their raults to one anot her . 
The apolJtle detlnitely and clearly com
mands us to "CONFESS YO UR FAUI"T S 
one to aoother and pray one for anoth er 
that ye may be healed." CONFESSION 
Is just 8S much necessary as PRAYING 
(James 6:16). 

While the Roman OathoUc Church 
has exaggerated thJs blessed Christia n 
prlncJple and has conUned the matte r to 
the priesthood, Protestants have left ott 
teaching the 'Practice ot contesslon. 'Ve 
PentecolJtal people, !AS SpIrit-tilled peo
rle ot God, must stand In the middle ot 
the road on this most Important subject. 

Conte8slon to God should be the con
fession ot our known and unknown 
faults against H1m in our private lite, 
but we are In debt to conress to men 
who already know ot our taults and pos
albly hal'e been hurt thereby In stum-
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bltng over u~. Jesus said, "It thou brln~ 
thy gift to the altar, and there rem em
brre!it that thy brot her hath ought 
against thee; leave there thy gUt betore 
the altar, and go thy way; F'IRST be rt'c
onclled to thy brother, and THEN come 
und otter thy girt" (:\1att. 5:23-24) 

Why should we con tess our raults one 
to auother as welt as La GOd? Dccauf'e 
we do s in against one another in differ
en t ways. By confessing our fauHs we 
humb le ourselves berore one another. 
nnd when we humble ourselves before 
God and man, thel1 lIe gives us more 
grace (James 4:6). Yea, the grace of 
lH'altng for our body, and tbe rorglve
nesft or o ur ftins against Him and each 
other, the double cure. lIalielujah! 

".IIIIII.'." ..... ".'."'."."IIII" ••• '.' .. U .. "", .. ""' .. ''''''"",11111"""'11","11,,,11 
GI \ '"1""0 TII .\X I{R . \I ~ \\' A \'S FOB 

.\ IA~ 1'111 XGS . 

In everyth ing give thanks: 
Even when your linotype ma('hinr' 
won 't set a Ringle word [or thl'e" 
days! T h is was our experience at 
the Gospel Pub li sh ing House iagt 
week. Fol' t he past five months 
we have ha d tL seri es or t r ials a.t 
this Press , but we believe t hat in 
all th ese th ings we are getting en
rich eel. \ Ve are find ing o u t, as Sis
ter Sisson puts it in her remarka· 
hie a rti cle in t hi s p re~ent n umber . 
tha t t rials are t he tood ot faith 
and t ha t we are get ting beautiful 
ne w BREAD from heaven . as WP 

d o not chafe in the t rials but siln
Iy P R AISE. 'Ve believe God is 
mor e concerned with Hi~ workers 
k eeping sweet am idst t r ying cir
cums tan ces tha n in t he la r ge 
a mo unt of work t hey t u rn out. 

So we ask t he Evangel [amity 
to excuse us ag a in as we send the'n 
a s ma lle r pape r again this week. 
Ma ny of the us ual featU res have 
ha d to be omitted tor lack of s pace, 
but we believe that eve ry reader 
w1l1 find mu ch tood fo r m ed ita t io n 
in th e m a ny short a rticles o f th is 
issue. Brethren, pra y fol' U !1. 

Th e Old T es ta m ent is fu ll ot th is 
t ea ching. God pro mises to H is people 
Is rae l [ull ble~sing and restor at ion of 
th eir land . a nd d elive ra nce from t heir 
ene mies on t he g round of con fession. 
Pl ease r ead Leviticus 2 6 : 4 0- 44 

Danie l , t he belo ved pro)}het o f God, a 
spotless Old Testament saint, al most 
perfec t in all the manner of life, says: 
"While ... . confessing my s in s a nd t he 
EJns at my peopl e , etc." ( Danie l 9:20). 

Dav id , who was th e man a fte r Cod 's 
own hea rt, was a man of confess ion ; and 
although he committed the blackes t s in . 
when he humbly and s incerely confessed 
his sin, he again found (avor with God . 
When he s peaks of the blessedness of 
him whose transgress io n is fo rg iven , 
whose si n is covered , to wh om the Lord 
will not impute iniQuity, in th e next 
breath he says, "I acknowledged my sin 
unto Thee. and mine iniQuity ha ve I no t. 
hid . I said, I will confess my t rans
gressions unto the Lord ;and Thou for-
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gave'-t t11f' Injrluity ot my sin" (Psa 32: 
:;1. It .... a"l a s hf' humbled blmself in 
('onf(>~, Jug to (;011 that his ~in was cov
('rN] and iniquity no longf'r impulPd. 
(;ra('c (·arne· In nbundance. 

It IR wis£' and henefici:\l to ('onfesR Ollr 
Rins to God, to the I>cople we have 
wronged unc) to one another. and TO DO 
JT Nr OXCJ<;. The Hooner, the better. 
This Iii the way of obtaining mercy both 
from God and man, so the \\,i~dom from 
Ahov€' teaches us. "lie that co\'ereth 
his sins shall not J1ro~per. but whoso 
confCHseth and forsaketh them shall 
have mercy" (Prov. 28: 13). 

Sin is like if'lll'osy. when it is not con
fCHsed out, it Increases so rapidly that 
it eats out our spiritual life: then that 
which fs hidden is macIe manifest and 
causes us awful shame, God has said 
that there iI~ no prosperity in the hiding 
of our sins anti faults. This is wby so 
many arc. not prospering. lie. thererore, 
like a lving Ii'ather, shows us the way of 
prosperity which is in AN BON]OiST. 
,,' 1101,ICIlIMRTE!) ,\:-10 IMMIWIATR 
(,O:-lFESS10N. 

If we saints of God humble ourselves 
and confess OUi- sins of commis:: io n a nd 
om ission before God and on(> anolher, we 
shall be morA healthy in ~pir·it, sou l a n el 
body. and milch h!'lppier, with a clea r 
conscience before God and man. 

So the apostle John tells us. "If we 
confess our sin~, He h: faithful and just 
to forgive us our sins and to cleanse liS 
from all unrighteousness" (1 Joh n 1: 9). 
The way to enjoy God's faithfulness und 
love and mercy is to confess our ~ins. 

Reader. have you confessed the sins 
you have committed against your home, 
nc-ighbors, friends, enemies, the sa ints 
of God and against I rim who tells us to 
confess? "Con fees your faults one to 
a.nother and pray one for another t hat 
ye may be ht'aiecl. The cffectual fe r 
ven t l)rayer of a. righteous man avail H h 
mUch." 

Confessi ng my wealmess a ll cl un 
worth iness and tlc-ed at you r earnest 
prayers, I a m 

YO UI' little brother in the battle of t he 
Lord, t 

Andrew D. Ul'shan. 

nnlXGI X O H.\(' I\: T In: 10:.\'(: . 

T he King is coming! Clear the way 
fo r the chariot of the Lord of Hosts He 
is calling on H is people to "pre'Pa ;-e re 
the way ot the fJOrd ." to clea r the way. 
H o w ? You ('.!.£:ar~_~Y.!'lr with your 
prayers ~ld by plead.i.ng the b lood of 
th e La.mb) Dnnipl was "mourning" th ree 
tull weeks . and t he One wh ose bod y was 
" like t he ber yl, a nd His [ace as the ap
peara nce of ligh t n in~, a nd His eye., as 
la mps of fi re" sudden ly a p peared . T he 
pr aye r o f Oan jel bro ug h t H im in s pi te 
o f "the prin ce of t he k ingdom of P er s ia. " 
So t od ay. th e prinre of t he power of th e 
a ir is t ryi ng to keep back t Il e Kin g . Cle a r 
the way for His advent wit h yo ur 
»l'aye rs. " Amen. E ven so, come. L ord 
J e!;lI s. " 

"\Vhat wHi Ch ri<;t be like when He 
com es?" R u t he r fo rd was once a s ked . 
"All lo\,e ly! " wa s his r eply. 
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R.\IS '1'0 ("o~m. 
The prophet lsalah testified, "8('1101<1. 

GOI) is my ~al"ation: I will trm'lt and 
nOI be draid: fat' the Lord Jehovah is 
my strength and my Rong; He is become 
my salvatioD. Therefore with joy shall 
ye draw water Qut of the wells of sah'a
Uon," 

Rear1 the story of Jesus at Jacob's 
well. There is no record that Jacob'!; 
well ever dried up. The woman ask ed 
1Iim. ".'-\.1't thou greater than our father 
Jacob, who gave us the well?" Yes, Ht, 
wlls greater. Betore Jacob was. yea, 
"before Abraham was, I am." He, J(>SlIH. 

is the well of salvation. 
It would take a clever man to tell how 

many people, how many cattle had 
drunk from Jacob's well. It nevel' ran 
dry. And the Samaritans could draw 
from it too. Jesus said. "Whosoever 
clrinketh of thJs water shall thirst again: 
Inti whosoever drlnketh of the water 
that I shall give shall never thirst: but 
the water that I shall give him shall b~ 
a well of water springing up into ever
la~ting life." 

(racob's well sallstied every condition 
of human kind, the mean man and the 
~~n('rous, the moral and the immoral. 
the poor and the rich; It met Ihe need of 
8\'Cry individual that came to the well. 
The size of the vessel that they brought 
did not interfere with the [low of water. 
And Jesus, all down through the .ages, 
has abundance of the water of life to 
Ru it every individual, to ml?'et the mean, 
the narrow and contemptible, and t.o 
m eet the generous, the nohle and the 
free; to suJt the beggar and the prince, 
the moral and the immoral. 'There Is 
nothing wrong with the well; tilE' fault 
is wltb those who cpme, ~nd how they 
come, and wheI\...!hey come, and 10 what 
extent they take of the wat.er of life. One 
or the greatest r equisites Is to come 
WITH JOY. WITH A I,ARGFJ VESSFJI,. 
and '1'0 DRAW CONTTN£TOl'SLY. "'itll 
JOY shall yE\. draw water out or the wells 
of salvation :) 

Jesus Christ did not sit by accident on 
Jacob's weB. His sitting there on that 
\'ery well was a wonderful act of asso· 
ciation. What Jacob's· well had been in 
part all down the a~es to God's people. 
such Christ wants to be from that tim"! 
forward, the well of living water a well 
inexhaustible and always fre~h. rAnd i f 
1-1(' is the well, we have t o go to H im 
continuously for \vater: and He wants to 
Iprlch us that lesson which He taught the 
ch ildren of I srael regarding the manna. 
Thf';.' were sup-plied with B daill! portion 
of fresh manna, and He has for us ~ 

fresh daily supply of living water LJV· 
JNC: ,VATER! There is dead water, flat 
water, stale water, and som e peop l e arc 
('on tent with stale water. They gal a 
Rlu'ply oncq. and... they are stf'iT"irraw·ill·~ 
fl'o)1) that old stale supply~ iJVItead of 
drawing a resh supply from tbe orig1nal 
!Qllrce. There i s al1 the difference in the 
world. They had a bucketful at one 
ti m(' and they are taking cupsfuls out of 
th e bucketful. Better throwaway the 
stale water and go tor a fresh, full vas
selru !.) 
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The manna bred worms and stank, 
and putrid water br('ed~ dis('ase You 
need living water in oreler to keep lh·lng 
Ill' does not condemn you for drawing n 
larg{' supply, providing that you pass It 
on antI do not kE"ep It for yourself ~o 
many are afraid to take \·ery much .. \nd 
they nre being content wlt.h the stale. 

The P~almist snys, "What shall 1 rCII
d('r unto the Lord for all His beneflt~ 
toward me?" Then he answers, "I wtll 
take the cup of salvation." David could 
have not only had the cup but barrel~ as 
well. Yes, ORvitI said cup, "The ('up of 
salvation,'"' out Jesus saYR "RIYERti!" 
"He that believeth on Me, as the Scrip· 
ture hath said, out of his helly shall flow 
HIVERS of living water." The Psalm
igt was content with the CHP, but Je!iu~. 
in this dispensation of abundance of 
grace. wants you to ha\'e RIVERS. And 
how do the rivers come? This spak(' He 
of the Spirit, which they that BETJ1F.VF. 
on Him shoulc1 receive: for til(' Holy 
Ghost was not yet given; because that 
Jesus was not yet glorified. 

How is it possible to receive the riv
ers? There are two requisites lH'CC~

snry fOI' the rivers. First, come with jo~' 
and draw water out of the wells of gal· 
vation, then be filled with the Spirit, 
which Christ promised that the~' which 
BELTEVED on Him should receive. H('rl? 
rou have two aspects of Jesus Christ 
First, drinking of the water that He 
gives, a well of water springing l1i> into 
everlasting life, with faith Rnd with joy 
drawing for your personal salvation: 
then, through believing on 11im , getting 
RTVERS FOR OTHERS and for yourself 
as well. Salvation, and the overflow of 
salvation! The well and the r!\'er. And 
you must have the well ('xperience be· 
fore you have the river. 

"There's a deep settlNI peace in my 
soul." That is the well experience. 
Away down In the dnrk recess of the 
hewl; rock of Jacob's we!1 was the hid· 
den water. and the more thAt was taken 
the better it flowed. And Christ is Ihe 
Rock, and hidden in the dark receSRe~ 
of the Rock in the individual there flow.;; 
the living water and with joy you C<:'1I1 
draw water out of the well . That is the 
individual experience or thou~all(h; Bul 
Jesus came that we might have life and 
LTFE MORE ABUNDANT. The rivers! 
"He that believeth on Me, from withl1\ 
him shaH flow RIVERS OF L1VING '" r\
TER." And everything shall Jive whith
er Ihe river cometh. 

The Nile causes fertilization, life, 
prosperity wherever It flows, so the Riv
er of God carries life, and life in it!. 
many varied forms withcrsoever the wa_ 
ter') come. And God wants th is overflow
ing life, enough and to spare. the well 
and the river, in His sai nts. Some never 
get past the well experience and few l et 
the rivers flow in the fulness God wants 
t.hem to flow. 

Rivers of living water! But thli 
spake He of the Spirit. which they that 
believe on Him should receive: for the 
Holy Ghost was not yet given: because 
that Jesus was not yet glorified. But 
),Ince then, the g l orif i cation Is complete. 
He was glorified, but the rivers have 
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not had thE'ir [ull flow YI:'t. ,,'e !inw [\ 
~Iorlou~ strE'am at P('nt('cost, but there 
has been a lack of the ri\"('rs all clown 
thf'O renturl('s, but Gon Is de!-llrous to 
pro'·(o to the world t h('o (lxt{'llt of tlt('o gto· 
rlflcatJon of the Son hy cn.uslng an {'nor
molU~ illcrea!'e In the flood of Ihe rln'r 
H{' speaks of "the rOl"lnf'r rain modf'r 
at('ly," and H£'o want~ UR to have bun~tl'd 
dums thut o\errtow with th(l lulter min , 
Look for the bnrstl'(\ dums, God iM go 
Ing to pro,'e the (act that 11(' has glorl
n('c1 His ~on, bpfore the final manif(>o:.;· 
tation of that glory 

God says, "[ will ~h[\ke the heaven!', 
and thp (>nrth, and till' ~(ln, and the dry 
land; and I wHl !-Ihnke .\1..1. :'\'ATIO:\'S, 
and the dpsirp of all nations shall come" 
(lIag.2:6-7) Be glad th{'n, y<" ('htlclr{'11 
of Zi01l, and rejoi('(' In Jehovah your 
God; for lie giv{'lh you the former ruin 
moderately, and 11(' will caURE' to C0111f' 
down FOR YOt', th(' forlU('r rain HIl(\ 

the laller rain. Are you going 10 hold 
Ooel to His "'or<1? Goel dCIl~hts in b(' 
in,; held down to IIIR promT~l'g. )t2,.8(\" 

kne'X. h,2w to <to thl~ H<,zeklah knew, 
ansI Ole prophetR and the ktng:s. "Thou 
didst sny," and th(';y quoted the proml~(> 
of God to llig face. God wants to b(' r('· 
minded 0.!.J:l.iJ IJrOlllta€'8, lie 'put thlng8 
into the Word not sillll>l~' to b{' rend, but 
He wanls llt€'~e 'promls(>s hrought hu,ck 
to HTlnself. God wants to se~ the rh rg 
tlow tQJ>!ove I he fact tllat lIe has glori
fiN) His SOil. Th{'re must be thE" Inrll 
vfc1unl rE"mindlng God of the fact. HE' 
has glorified 1 rls Son . sO that, through 
beli('ving 011 Him, from within you rhull 
flow the rivers. deep, broad and swlfl. 
Do oat .limit the Eoly O~or Isr •• l. 

Jacob's well was for th(' Samarllun!l 
as well as for the Jews. And God wnnl8 
the rivers, the latter rain. [or the sinner 
as well as for the saint. All of God's 
people need to tie God down to Hi s 0\"11 
'Yord for these ble~slngs. God reqUirE'S 
it. .Jesu~ pleads for I t, the TIoly Ghost 
reminds u s of It, and Ihe galnt haR tho 
'Word of God ror tt, and this four·rold 
witness should be enough. 

Ood likes to be ,·emlnded of His 'Prom
Ises. A father promlsE>ts his child a pr('~_ 
CIlt. "Papa, wl1<'n are you going to glvf' 
me that present?" Pflpa IIkefJ 10 h{'BI' 
it. As the promise Is brought to his rP
membrance through Ihe pleading of tho 
child, it causes the father to execut(' hl~ 
promise. And our Fu.th{'f likes It ls chil
dren to remind Him of His promls(>~, 11f' 
delights to give His 1>res('nt8 to His chil
dren, and H e speedily will fulfil the 
promise when the ch ild reminds Him of 
it. "If ye, being evil, know how to giv(' 
good gifts to your children, how much 
more shall your Heavenly F'ather give 
the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him ?" 
The Holy Spirit in riversful! 

Hithel'to we have asked for ourselves 
cupsful of salvation. Qod wants tt~ to 
have riversfu!. You and your cup driven 
along with the torrents and floods that 
go on to thp thirHy 80uls beyond! ,'he 
river of God is not exhausted, and never 
will be because It comes from nn Inex
haustible source. "The river of God h 
full of water." Come and drink! 

Put ye on the Lord Jesus Ch r ist. 
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Mn.nh to, lfJl8. 
JIM;l'S HI1:S'I'OI(ING JJllf\F: r\ "I) 

11(1:AI,rll. 
11(''lHOn ' 1'('\(. Mk. 5: 21-43. 
(101(1('11 1'f':\L "HJnlRelt took our In

flrmil teK Ilnd bnre our sicknesses." '\1l. 
8: 17 

111~nw l"hl(' UcadlllA'R. Mt. 9:18-2G ; 
Lu . 7:1'~lG: Lu. 8:-41-56; In. 11:146 ; 
Acts 9:36-43. 20:7-12. 

'I'hno. Autumn A. D. 28. 
I-Iuct', Ca.pC'rnaum. 
~1IA'g('M('(1 "('muT), " ·Ork,. In. 11: 21 -

27. 
r. .T~us ('lIr('~ 01(" Incllrl\bly sick 

w()man, v~. 21.:1 1. 
V. 21. 'l'lw night Christ wns born we 

Tract ·"Thorr was no rOom for them In 
Ihe inn," 11 0 was ever the despised and 
rejected OUC', li e had been rejected in 
tho country of the Gac)arcncs and prayed 
to u<,parL :-;ot a dittlrult thing to get 
rid of Jesus or to stifle the gentle, gra
cious worklngR ot the Blessed Holy Spir
It. II fLv(> we bid Tllm welcome in our 
hea-rlR and 1I\'ofl and homes? The crowd 
''''M awatting Him on lhe other side. 

V. 22 One ot the most prominent 
mon or 'the town. He may hayo been 
tho lender of the synagogue wor!5hip, or, 
as some think, one ot tho Judges ot the 
('tty Court. [11 his grQat need o[ help 
rrom th(> only One who could give Il, he 
honors Jesus a.c; He approaches Him. It 
is 11('C(1 that p('rhaps brings most people 
to .Tesus. It is beautiful when the rec
ognized deep heart need or Hlm_unc 
has made uS tor Himself, and the heart 
is re~tle!'l8 till it rests in Hirn"- brings 
us in ralth and adoration before sorrow 
drives us. 

V. 23. "One only daughter." Luke 
tells U". Had the story of the CODlpns
Rlon ot Jesus nnd how He had raised to 
lite the "only son" ot his mother reached 
the ears of this ruler of the synagogue. 
Stlld~' tho compnsston of Jesus and may 
It melt our hcarts to seek the same in 
ministry to the physically and spiritunlly 
sick nnd dying, Later in our r. .. ord's 
minl~try It wos an oilly brother who was 
ralscd from the dead (In. 11). 1'ho""E" 
three aro the RECORDED instances at 
the raising tram the dead in the Ufe at 
our Lord 

Note tbe words, "She shall live," and 
the beautiful faith they indicate. 

V. 24. All who ever CAME TO JE
SUS bad their need supplied. but here 
whtle much people followed Him and 
thronged Him, ONLY ONE 1'OLTCHED 
llim with the touch of faith. 

V. 25. How patient or interrupliol1s. 
So much of our Lord's work was a "wayw 
side" ministry. With what confidence 
we mny at all times nnd in alI places 
al>ply TO HIM. 

Tradition makes this a resident, not of 
('npeTnaum, but o[ Caesarea Philippi, 
who had come to Galilee-to Je<:tus- to 
seek phySical reliet. She undoubtedly, 
in all her pain and weakness, made the 

journey on foot, and one is reminded of 
the women or India who travel on foo t 
for months and years seeking belp for 
Owlr Hln-slck Rouls and find none. 

V. 26 fn cu rable by man , worse the 
longer she "tayed away trom Jesus, he-Ipw 
I('fls when she C<'lme 

Va. 27-29. Praise God that while she 
WU H helpless, she was not hope1ess, for 
whcn she heard ot Jesus she believe-d 
anti came, touched, was healed , felt It, 
knew it (v. 33). 

Note the word "immediately" or 
"Hlraighlway" In connection with the 
miracles of healing by our Lor<l. One or 
two Instances of gradual healing ?Ii IGlIT 
be Quoted (Mk. 8:22-26; Lu. ]7:14), 

(,HO\\ X JEWELS. 

"They ahall be mine. satth tlie 
Lord ot bosts, in that day when I 
make up my jewels." Those lhat 
foar the f ... ord, that talk of Him 
nnd think on His Dame are lIis 
jewela, and He will arrange them 
and set them fOl'th in splendOl', 
ono group here and another groul) 
thore, and it will be a wondrous 
display when all these jewels tlash 
back the glory [rom the King of 
Glory. 

God wants His Eaints polished, 
reflecting back His glory. even as 
a diamond reflects back the glol'Y 
o[ the sun, and He wants us to 
commence NO\\-'. It is :-;O,V we 
are the sons of Qod. and it is -OW 
He wants us to "show forth tlle 
excellencies of Him wbo called you 
out of darkness Inlo His marvel
lous light"' (I Pet. 2: 9, A. S. V.I. 

but t he time element in these cases was 
so brief as not to be worthy of cousid w 
oration. There is little or no justifica
tion in Scripture for the "long drawn 
out" healings ill which nature plays so 
important a part whlJe tbe claim is made 
of being healed by faith In Jesus. 

V. 30. hJesus perceiving in Himse:[ 
that the l)OWer proceeding froUl Him had 
gone forth" (ArneI'. R.), ~and agailt,. 
"who toucbed ME?" (Amer. R,). Vlrw 
tue equals power. a.nd is dunamis (or 
dynamite) in the Greek, same word tha t 
Paul uses in his prayer for the Ephesian 
'Chl'istians-"That ye might know the 
greatness of HIS POWER to uswal'd 
who bf'lieve." The very same PQWJiJR 
t.hat raised Christ from the dead and 
set Him at the right band of the Father. 

V. 31. It is true that the disciples 
had wonderful illumination and IIl\derw 
standing of ~pirHual things after the 
"promise of the Father" had been ful w 
filled to them, but "all the time that the 
Lord Jesus went in and out among" 
them they might have understood Him 
and His work and teaching better titan 
they did. CPo "Ha"e 1 been so long time 
with you aud ret bast thou Dot known 
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me?" In 1":9. Again, "Are ye a.lso yet 
without understanding?" ~1t. 15: 16. 
"Ho w is Jt yo do not understand?" ~1t. 
16: 11. "That an added trial it must 
have been to our Lord to bave as His 
close followers these who did not under
stand Him better. What a comfort must 
a .Tohn and a Mary of Bethany have been 
to His heart. 

V. 32. There Is no recorded answer 
to what seems to us the rude question of 
th~ d isciples, but our Lord looks around 
to see the one who has touched in faith 
and received life and healing. 

V. 33. She had believed with the 
heart but now she confesses with her 
mouth. A heart contact with Jesus that 
saves or heals must ha"e an outward 
expression through lips. Our lArd rew 
quires DubHc contession. How many 
sinre have opened their lips "fearing 
and trembling," or withholding confes
sions have lost the blessing that might 
have been theirs. It is an awful thing 
to be nshamed ot Jesus (Mk. 8: 38). May 
God give uS grace to witness a good con
fession. 1 Tim. 6:12-13 

V. 34. Could she have known the 
tender love in the heart of the One who 
asked "who touched me?" the One wbo 
now says to her "Daughter," she would 
not have come as one who was stealing 
a blessing from One unwilling to give. 
Here alone we have this word "Daugh
ter." She had "spent all that she had," 
perhaps she did not realize that her heal
ing now would be without money and 
without price, that THIS pbysician did 
not collect tees If those who have the 
Lord as their Healer would yearly pay 
Into the Lord's treasury. for the spread 
ot the Gospel, the average amount they 
formerly paid out for doctors and medfw 
cines, truly there would be no lack, 

Burdened heart. tell Him all th~ truth 
about yourself and ace with what tenrler
ness 11e wl1l meet and speak to THEY!:. 
Yes. teli Him all, and bave a. heart at 
leisure trom itself to soothe and sym
patblze with otbers. To be not only care
tree but to have the peace of God which 
passeth ali understanding to garrison 
heart and mind . it i ~ only necessary to 
tell l1im all. Phil. 4: 6-7. 

Faith brought}o Ihi!'! woman IHe. 
health and peace. ,It jg not a quesiion ot 
a large faith. or this \voman and a hm.l 
of othPTS would ha,·e bad to go away 
disappointed and sad, but the important 
point is IN WHO~1 IT IS EXERCISED~ 
it in Jesus, He will Dleet the need what
ever it may be. Let us never forget. 
however. that great faith: when J esus 
met with it, seems to have rejoiced TIis 
heart. "Lord, increase our faith." May 
it grow exceed in gly as did the faith of 
the 1'hessAlonian Christians. 

The spiritually minded have always 
seen in this case of healing .a benutlful 
iIluslratJon of the Salvation of the Sin
ner who comes in faith to Jesus. contact 
with whom is his only hope. ~Te are all 
by nature unclean and diseased, all ef
forts to improve ourselves apart from 
Jesus are fruitless The end of this dis
ease of afn is eternal death. we may be 
saved by a simple faith In the Lord Jesus 
Christ as a personal Saviour, 
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11 ..• J~us rais('s lh{' daughter o f Jainl'" 
from thl' .:lead. y o:: . !l;j··I-:l. 

V. 35 . 'The wayside interruption is in
terrupted by messengers trom the house 
of the ruler of the synagogue with the 
word, "Thy daughter is dead," adding 
"why troublesl thou the Master any fUT

th er? " Pnbeliet says, "no use, too 
lale!" All hope on the part of these 
messengers is gone. Their faith had 
djed with that daughter. 

V. 36. Amer. R. "But Jesus not beed
Ing the word spoken," Why sbou ld He? 
As on another occasion (In. 6:6) "He 
knew what He would do." He must have 
seen the s inking faith of the ruler and 
would encour age and strengthen that 
faith. He 8&ith to him "nc not afraid, 
on1y lJclleve." Would that those words 
might stand out as in letters ot gold in 
our every Ume of testing and trial. Note 
h ow beautiful a thing i t is to s tir up and 
encourage faith In others. 

V. 37. The "much people" could fol
low no furth er . but the " election within 
the e jection" a re permitted t o go with 
Him. 

V. 38. In the East neighbors and 
friends near and far would ru sh to the 
house of mourning. There would be the 
paW mourn ers as well. Tho wee"ping 
and wailing would not be on ly the ex
pression at heart sorrow but A CUSTO~t 
t hat respectablllty demanded . 

V.39. "Sleep" a familiar figure with 
our Lord and the Apostles. as w ell as in 
the Old Testament, for death. Tho word 
Implies an awakening. 80 that we "sor
row not as others who have no h ope. " 
Cpo "Our trlend L azarus sleepeth; but I 
go that I m ay awake him out of sleep. 
... Then said J esus unto them pla inly , 
LAZARUS IS DEAD." In. 11: 11-14. So 
that th e words "Is not doad but sleep
oth" does not imply any failUre to un
ders tand th e s ituallon , but a desi re to 
arouse hope in the m inds of the peopl o. 
IC». 1 Cor. 15: 6 . 51: 1 Th. 4: 13-14 . 

V. 4 O. Seo Acts 26: 8. "Why should 
It be thought a thing incredible with 
you. tha.t God should r aise th e dead?" 
It today, sa ti s fac to rily accredited cascs 
of the r ais ing from th e dead during the 
past ten years he cited. a large propor
tion of so-called Christians wo uld la ugh 
you to scorn. They are not among th e 
number at those wbo are ever likely to 
witness such n glorious pu tting rorth of 
the m ighty power of God, for we r ead . 
"But when He had put them a ll out." 

1t is a good rule never to q uestion the 
posslbiJity today at what we r ead in the 
Word that God has done in the past. Ou r 
God does not work from the greater to 
the leS8 except where unbelie f fru strated 
His thought and purpose. 

V. 41. The hand Is talcen by Him 
whose to uch is lire, the word of power 
is spoken- "I sa.y"-and the worl{ is 
done. Cpo Lu. 8 : 1>5, "her spirit came 
again." "Talitha cumi" Is Aramaic Sy
riac. the language of the commOn peo
'PIe in Chrlst>s day. 

V. 42. He who quickens gives power 
to walk. Cpo As ye have "received Christ 
Jesus the Lord So WALK in Him." Note 
the errect then aprl now Qr t\le Jlllgbty 
jVorks or GOd. 
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V. 43 Lt\'in~. walking. raltn~~ . Ght' 
two dtreclion!\. What uTe they? 

Let us not wigs some spiritual les ~ 

sons-
1st 'When Christ gives spiritual lffe 

He commands us to t('ed that life. "Fapd 
my lambs." How I'lch the reward! ,,"hen 
the Chief Shepherd shall appear ye shall 
receive a crown of glor)' that fadeth not 
a way." 

2nd . The world is as leep today as far 
as th eir need and right relationship to 
God 18 concerned. For tllem the Word 
is, "Awake thNl that sleepcth and arise 
from the dead ." Praise God for all the 
dead who are hearing the \'oicc of the 
Son of God and who l~TVE. 

3rd. But sadder still Is the fact that 
so few in tile church are seemingly 
"awake." Awake to the solemn possi
bilities of th~ hour and the tremendous 
e vents just before us. For them the 
Word at God Is. "It Is high time to awake 
out at sleep. for now is our Salvation 
nearer than when we believed." The 
Lord Is ... our salvation. and we look 
ror His coming as the next event in the 
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T fU: ("!tOSS. ~ 

J esus says, "Come, take up the ~ 
<: r oss, and tollow Me." lIe invites, ~ 
but never compels. You can take 
up the cross or you can leave i t. 
But do not forget this that "who
lOoever \vill save his 11fe shall lose 
it, but who~oever will lose his life 
for My sake, the same shall save 
it." 

programme of God . ·Wh en OUI' Lord was 
transfigured and His glory flashed forth 
- the glory of the only Begotten Son at 
God- we read , " But Peter a nd th ey that 
were with him were h eavy w it.h s leep, 
but when they were nwukc they saw 
His glor),," God forbid that any spir it 
at slumber should be r esting on us, but 
ra ther let us watch a nd be sober. 

In th e 5th chap. now closed we have 
seen J es us as the God of De livera nces. 
H e deUvers tram the great storm , from 
demons. disease a nd death. Cpo Paul's 
lesUmony to th e faithfulness of lhe 
Gr~lt ])elfl'('rer. 2 CO l' . ] : 9-1 O. 

Suggested for fUJ'th cr s tml;\'. 
The dress our Saviour wore accord ing 

to custom. 
'What was it the woman touched and 

wbere else referred to? 
Su san C. Easton. 

J,ooJ{IN(J ~'OR ' rAE KING. 
Your heart goes out In longing for 

the King. Who put the longing th er e'! 
Think you not that Ills bear t is lon ging 
more than yours. ITe says, "Let me seo 
thy countenance, let me hear thy voi ce; 
for s weet Is thy voice, and thy counte
nance is comely." H e is longing to look 
into the eyes of His own bride. 

There are just a. tew tlnal things, but 
the final things n eed not be long. What 
you lack He will supply, what is necec;
sary He will give. Take all the armor 
and STAND . As a good soldier of 
Christ, slap!t Rt.~ n1 In attention for 
tbe King. 

Page Sev 

" \IE." 
Thl' tltlp of thl. INtl'r III luliN',1 vl'r), 

I;\horl, and yet. tn thlR two-INtered wOrtl 
:\IE. th('r(' i~ n 1.II"ETDtE, a CH.\'R.\C
TER. a DESTJ:,\,Y. yea. an ETEo;RNITY. 
SIXC'E m(lcttng it ono mornil1R, n~r} 

eurly In the 'latn Nt re('t here. this Htlle 
word hOR gripped 'IJoJ wilh a new mean
Ing. I said I mel it on thc Main "tre{'t 
Do you fiay, lIOW? \Veil, like this. 
Grlpprd tlght under the arm of nil Amer
ican tourlHt by h('1' appearance. was n 
large gro(ln blU'ked volume. and on thp 
covcr. In n. circle or white. in l{'tlerR of 
white. were these pnckt'd with meaning 
lettcrs.. ME.. S(>!'ing tht'nl, thi~ is 
what I satd. Good lady. you nre not the 
only one who has a volume about :\1 F.. 
for I too have one, tlnd in it. it 8ay~ lhi!:l. 

" He T,o,("d ~fe und (~:l\(' 1iim"eH (Or 

~'E." 
I met it too In anothrr (OTIll. n('arer 

than t11(" Main street; in fact standing 
on Ollr front door mat: .\ ('oolie. with 
a. Gospel tn his hand. who said tltt~. 
"La!\t weck T said to Illy wife (though 
not his "\\ Ire) go buy me a novel to rood. 
Failing to obtain 0110. she was relurnlng. 
when someone gave her this AlDalI COR
po. The past t11r('o daYR I hn.ve I'cad and 
re-read It. and I want to know mort;, 
about this Forgiveness of Si n . please tell 
MR." 'Ve toM him . and he retu rned 
home, a new ~IAN in Chr lRt Jesus. The 
game day he gave his concubine notice 
to leave, brought back hlg lawful wfrC" 
and children , threw away his pt1>e and 
tobacco, witnessed to his workmateA 
about his converftton, was n icknamed 
"A"ME~." and un known to him. had an 
1RON CROSS tastcn('(1 to Ilis coal. with 
which he went about a ll day. tru ly in 
word and indeed "BEA RI NG In. 
CROSS." 

Aga in we met this two-lettered M}O-;. 
and wh en it spoke it said this: "Please 
give ME some of the mediCine you gave 
to the aiel man In the sl ums the other 
day for H e Is so much belter. and 1 ca n
not ge t h eali ng a nywherl"'. There 8tood 
t his ME ; filthy ; In talte l'S a nd rags. tul1 
of pu t.riCytng soreR, and conlortioll{'d be
yond a degree; in tact , OUI' BiblC' woman 
W'8S afraid of him, and Mrs. Taylor had 
to pray tor More GRAC"l<J. 'fhe m('di
cine, we gladly gave him . . . we only 
keep one kind ... and with a litLIe bodi
ly comfort mixed wi t h it, he I'eturned. 
We have never seen h im s ince, but wife 
declar es and very strongly loa, that he 
must bave been . .. AN ANGEL TN D[S
GUISE . . . YES, WIlD KNOWS!!! " r 
was an hungred and ye gave ME meat, 1 
was thirsty a nd ye gave ME drink; I was 
a s tra nger and ye took ME In ; naked 
and ye clothed ME, I was s ick and yo 
, ·tslted ME,. I was In prison and ye came 
unto ME." 

"Loving HIM beca use HE first loved 
ME."- W . J . Taylol', Kobe, Japan . 

Lectnres on tho Book of RevolaUon, 
by W. Lincoln; a highly recommended 
book, postpaid. 76 cents 

ThO Book or Revelation, by D. W . 
Myland, a highly spiritual book, written 
from the Pentecostal standpOint. 260 
page., I'0otpald, III! ct.1!. 



"age Eight. 

MY \n; U'U\tK 

I,ukc 15 ZOo 
In the dlKlant Innel or famine. 

Craving with the MY/Inc to rc{'d : 
Oh. how bitter that awakening 

To my sin, and Kiuline. and need! 
Durk lind dreary 1111 around me. 
~ow no mo rc by sin hegullc(l; 

J would go and Beck my Father, 
Bo n i>ondsman, not a ch ild . 

y(q n great way ott H f' saw mo, 
Rnn to kiss me fiS 1 came; 

AR 1 WUH my Father l oved m(l. 
LOVf'd me In my ~In and shamp. 

1'h('(1 In hitler grlt'f I told Him 
or I he evil I had done

~ lnl1ed In ~(':o rn ot 111m , my FathN, 
Wn~ not meel to b(> Hi s son 

But J know nollt He listener!. 
li'o r H o spake not ot my sin 

11 0 wllhlnills hOU BO would IlI.l V(' nw , 
Mnkr me m CC'l to ('nt f'r In ; 

From the riches or TIIK glory 
nrought Hi s costliest rniment rorth, 

Brought tho ring that Bcaled JliH pur
pose, 

ShoeR to trea.d His golden courtf'!. 

Put thprn on mr-robos of glory, 
SpOllOS8 3S th o heav('ns above; 

Not to moet m y tho ughts ot fltne~s, 
But His wondrou s thoughts or 100'e. 

Than within HI" hom(' H e led m e, 
Brought me whero the feast was 

spread, 
Made me pat wllh IHm, my Father. 

T. who begged for bonds man's breac1! 

Not a s uppliant at His gateway. 
nut a 80n wlfhln His home: 

To the love, the joy. the singing, 
T o tho glory T am como. 

Gathered round that wondrous tp1Uple. 
Filled with awe. 1111'1 Angels I'e(' 

Olory lighting up the Holiest, 
tn lhat glory 111m and me. 

There Ho dwells. In me re joicing 
T.A)ve resplendent In His Ji'aco 

Thpre 1 dwell, In Him rejoicing. 
None bu t r can know His grace. 

To His blessed Inner chamber. 
Ground no other foot can tread. 

JIe has brought thp losland found one, 
Him who liveth, and was elead. 

This tho ransomed sinner 's story, 
All the Father's h('art made known

All His grace to me the sinner. 
Told by judgment on His Son

Told by Him trom depths ot anguish. 
A 11 tho Father's love for me, 

By the curse, the crosa, the darkupss , 
Mea~ur1ng what that love must be. 

- T. P 

PENTEOOS'l'A T, ('O~·YENTIOX, 
T~S AN01UJl<-:S, C.<\TJ. 

'rh e Pentecostal Convention called by 
ml"l8.ngelist A. D. ttrshan and minifStering 
brethren began Sunday, February 10th. 
in the large Auditorium, tormerly a skat
ing palace. with a seating capacity of 
nearly 2,000 people. 

The tlrst service opened 10 n. m. un 
der the power and inspiration ot the 
Holy Ghost. and Brother Urshan d<'ltv
ered a special message to Pentecostal 
~alnta. God W!\8 signally ma\llr.~t, aqd 
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111" Glory revealed from the beginning 
(,r tillH service. 

In t he afternoon the Tabernacle was 
r11Jrd to its capllclty, and with a ('hil
d,'pn's meeting In an adjoining room. 
.\bout 100 children mret here every Sun
day afternoon . and numbers or th em 
have been saverl and baptized with the 
lI o ly Ghost. 

ln the night service Bro. Prshan be
gan his thrillin g addresses on ('hrlsilan 
ma~~acres in Persia. The tirst addre~s 
WA.", "The Cause ot MnsRacres from ill 1"0-

Hileal Standpoin t." Our brother uRed 
:tn (\x('ellent map to sh ow the CX(l('t loca
tion ot the Mohammedan countrl('s 
whMf' a lIoly war was decreed through 
the Influence of the Central powers. 

On Tuesday night, Feb. 12th he gave 
h ili second address on :\Iassacres lO a 
hou~p rilled with saints and si n ners from 
far and ncar, a ll anxious to heal' evcry 
dpt.all of the story which h e Is portray
ing with vivid rrallty This address 
WAR, "The ('ause ot the Massacres from a 
RC'lIglot1s Stand'J)olnt." The great con
('ou r Ae of peopl e soon learned the s peak
(' r waR not there t; lmply to entertain 
th em with these s tories , but to bring 
Goel's measage of wm'nlng against pr ide, 
jea lousy a nd selfishness, the cause of 
this awful war. and conseq uent massa
cres In Persia and Armenia. 

Friday night at the Young Peoples' 
meetin g, wh en hundreds ot young peo
ple trom 3 to 30 years ot age were as
sembled, Bro. 11rsl1an gave his third a d 
dress on Massacres, " The First Christian 
Martyr in Per sia , a young girl named 
Sophia.. 17 years old." She was mar
t\'!' od just before the massacres began. 
li e vividly described conditions sur
roun<lfng this young girl's life and mar
iyrdolll and how she waa shot, and for 
Ao m e time hovered between life and 
death . She preached Chris t to all, and 
although suftering untold agonies, s he 
fr eely forgave 11('1' murd erers and be
sought hel' pa r ents not to puni sh them 
hut to (orgive them as .Jes us had for
given her. 

The young p<'ol>le, and the old as well , 
wel'O deeply moved and man}' were in 
teal's. and when he as ked all the young 
PE'ople who wanted a martyr spi rit to 
live for Jesus as never before to stand 
up, hundreds of th em rrom 3 ycars old 
and upwards atood up weeping. 1t wa.~ 
truly a sight that made 1Rngels rejoice to 
see scores of hungry, penitent young peo
ple seeking Gael. many lying under the 
power as if slain on a battle field. Soon 
a goodly number were saved and filted 
with the Holy Ghost, and could be heard 
speaking and Singing in heavenly lan
guages , and some had great soul-travail 
for others. I saw one little feHow weep
Ing and praying all alone. T quietly 
kneelcd by him, he was a~king Jesus, be
tween sobs and tears to forgive him and 
Rave him. I assu red him Jesus heard 
his prayer, for the Word ot God saiel. 
"If we confesa and forsake our sins, He 
is (althful and just to torglve our s ins, 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness." He soon had the assurance in his 
own heart. Thank nod .TeRUS Ravp~ 

both YOUDg' and Old. 

~Iarcll 2, l<)lR. 

One great fealure of this meeting is 
that seekers who sought in the b('glnning 
at ;\suza Street ~1isslon and elsowhere 
are coming through to the baptism here 
aR In Acts 2:4 with the signs following. 
Amell and amen! It Is estimated about 
150 have receive(l the baptism with the 
Holy Ghost, and doubtle!;s hund!'eds have 
been sa"'ed or restored to the grace and 
favor ot God while many sick are being 
healed In nearly every service. Hallelu
jah. 

The regular meE'tlng~ and addresses 
on )Iassacres will continue for Romc time 
as the Lord leads, and thls revival that 
has been brought about by 'Prayer, sup
plication and Inierce::sion through the 
compassion of Jes us Christ should con
tinue till He comps. 

The l;or<1 has recently visited our Mis
sion in ('airo, Egypt, with a gracious out
pouring of the Latter Rain, and we pray 
it may spr ead all ovor Egypt and d a rl<
est Africa, and on and on and on like a 
mighty tidal wave in Jesus' name. 

C. ,,'. Doney. Missionary. 

WHF:X YOl o PR.\Y. 
Tn reading over the two coll1mn ~ or r e

quests for prayer in last week 's gvan
gel the thoug ht impressed mightily upon 
me wns, 'WHEN YF. PRAY BE I ... IE VE. 
and LF.AVE the request and r~\1lts 

' VITTT God. He has said "'ITHOUT 
HIM 'VE can DO NOTHING. and HE 
HAS said that all things WORK togeth
er for good to them that LOVI!: Ilim. 
Beloved ones, H AVE FAITH I N GOD. 
J esus rested on HIS promises no matter 
how dark t h ings I 00 k ('(1. He that kcep
eth thee 'WILL not s lumber. Satan is 
working with all his power , but God is 
faithful. If we LOVE HIM and worship 
HIM and are all HIS . no defeat can come 
to us. 

J es UR said, "A ll things. wha tRoever y~ 
shall ask in prayer, BELIEVING ye shn 1\ 
r eceive," Matt. 21: 22. It is time for II !'. 
as His children, to believe Him . We 
pray and then get up from prayer. a n ct. 
behold, everything is as it was before. 
'Ve prayed as FAR as 'VE CAN Sl<JE. bu t 
how far can we see? It God baa over 
done EVERYTHI~G for us, that fa ct 
should encourage us to BELIEVF. that 
He will do more as we TRUST Him . LA Y 
DO'VN your burdens at His feet. and 
worship before Him tlIl victory comes to 
your sou l; and tTi en tru!;t Him, and 
praise Him , and praise Him and trust 
Him! 
Do you ever feel clown hearted and dis

couraged? 
Do you ever feel your work ia all in 

vain? 
Do the burdens thrust upon you make 

you trouble. 
Anel you fear that you, the victory 

ne'er will gain? 
Then have faith in God. 

Have faith in God: the sun will shine 
Tho' dark the pathway seem to-day, 
His hear t has planned 
Your path and mine 
Have faith in Goel. 
Have faith always. 
Beloved. Beloved, Deloved, JUll'C 'uith til 

9<>4!" -Mr •. !D. N· Tle.Il. 
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